### Eastbound

**Effective September 6 - November 13, 2016**

**Montauk - Amagansett - East Hampton - Bridgehampton - Southampton - Hampton Bays - Westhampton - Speonk - Mastic-Shirley - Bellport**

**Monday - Friday Except Holidays**

#### Reference Notes

- **Montauk Branch**
  - Note 3 - Train runs Mondays only to October 10, 2016. Will also run Tuesday September 6, 2016.
  - Note 4 - Train runs weekdays to October 7, 2016.
  - Note 5 - Train runs weekdays starting October 10, 2016.
  - Note 6 - Train will run Fridays only to October 7, 2016.
  - Note 7 - Train runs Sundays & Holidays to October 9, 2016.

#### Off Peak

- **(Morning Service)**
  - Off peak one way and ten trip tickets not honored.
  - Senior citizen/People with Disabilities/Medicare Customers tickets not honored.

- **(Afternoon & Evening Service)**
  - Off peak one way and ten trip tickets not honored.

- **Holidays**
  - Holiday service will operate on New Year’s Day, Presidents Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. Regular weekday service will operate on the day after Thanksgiving. A Modified Holiday schedule will operate on Martin Luther King Jr. Day. Off Peak fares will apply on these days. Senior/Disabled/Medicare tickets will be honored all day on Columbus Day, Election Day and Veterans Day.

#### Bicycles

- Bicycles will not be permitted on the following holidays: New Year’s Eve/Day, St. Patrick’s Day, Mother’s Day, Good Friday, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day and the Friday before Independence Day/Weekend before/designated Federal Day off**, Labor Day and the Friday before Columbus Day, Rush Hour/Eve, From Kipp Eve, Thanksgiving Eve/Day & the day after, Christmas Eve/Day. Bicycles are also restricted during trackwork/busing programs; major NYC parades; special events (Belmont and Mets-Willets Point trains, US Golf Open); and for other occasions expected to generate higher than-usual levels of ridership. Also, certain Montauk Branch only restrictions apply during the summer season. Please visit the LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info) for complete and current details before planning your trip.

- *Restriction periods may vary depending on day of week and holiday occurrence; consult the MTA website for annual specifics.

#### Notes

- **Note 1** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 2** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 3** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 4** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 5** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 6** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 7** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 8** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 9** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 10** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)

### Westbound

**10 JAMAICA, BROOKLYN AND NEW YORK**

**Monday - Friday Except Holidays**

#### Notes

- **Note 1** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 2** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 3** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 4** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 5** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 6** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 7** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 8** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 9** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 10** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)

### Long Island City & Hunterspoint Avenue Service

**Monday to Fridays except Holidays**

#### Notes

- **Note 1** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 2** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)
- **Note 3** - LIRR’s Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info)

---

### Long Island Rail Road
**Eastbound**

### SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leave</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Penn Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 11:15</td>
<td>J 11:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon and Evening Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 7:12</td>
<td>J 7:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 11:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**
- **Note 1** - Train runs Monday to Friday except holidays.
- **Note 2** - All stations.
- **Note 3** - Train runs Monday to Friday, except holidays.

---

**Westbound**

### SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leave</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Montauk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**
- **Note 1** - Train runs Monday to Friday, except holidays.
- **Note 2** - All stations.
- **Note 3** - Train runs Monday to Friday only.

---

**Reference Notes**

**Bicycles**
- Bicycles will not be permitted on the following holidays: New Year's Eve, Christmas Eve/Day, St. Patrick's Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day and the Friday before.
- Independence Day weekends before/designed Federal Day off, Labor Day and the Friday before, Columbus Day, Rush Hashanah Day, Yom Rippur Eve, Thanksgiving Eve/Day & the day after, Christmas Eve/Day. Bicycles are also restricted during trackwork/passing programs, major NYC parades, special events (Belmont and Mets-Willis Point trains, US Golf Open), and/or other occasions expected to generate higher-than-usual levels of ridership. Also, certain Montauk Branch-only restrictions apply during the summer season. Please visit the LIRR's Bicycle Policy Information webpage (www.mta.info) for complete and current details before planning your trip. *Restriction periods may vary depending on day of week; holiday occurs; consult the MTA website for annual specifics.

---

**Holiday Service**
- Holiday service will operate on New Year’s Day, Presidents’ Day, Memorial Day, July 4th (Independence Day), Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. Regular weekday service will operate on the day after Thanksgiving. A Modified Holiday schedule will operate on Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. Off Peak fares will apply on these days. Senior/Disabled/Medicare Customers tickets will be honored all day on Columbus Day, Election Day and Veterans Day.